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i Blue Serge

Suits

The warm Spring days are reminding us that it is time to

think of the new suit for the Spring and Summer. We have

anticipated your wants and have for your inspection yery at-

tractive lines of suits for men, young men and boys. It will pay

you to look these over. The styles are the bestthe prices right."
.v.v.v.v.w.v.v.'.v.
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You can war PI" Scrjre at a

wwldinjr. at businoj. at church.

It's eiiiuWe for outing, call? aril
dances. It look well on hih.
wido. short narrow or average men.

Thciv'a no faluic more irenuinely
servicvablc and satisfactory than

Rlue

Wo have many dirtcrvnt blues, in

several varieties of sente, and

malo up in a wido raw of sly!.
If you cuVt find what you like in

Illuo Sorjjv her, it rolab!y isn't
made.

Bo auro to have a look at the throe-butto- n,

semi-fitte- d lmck, cm.scrva-tiv- c

Clotheraft Blue Serge Special
that we're seltinar for

"Betaoif
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MOTHERS.

Buy Mannish Clothes lor the Boys

Unjr before tlte little fellows U-gi-

to tako a real interest In their
clot la they Itegin to notice, uneon-ncioul-

difference in "clothes.

IVfhiiw yn buy tlu-- nomethliiif

that ap's-nl- to yolt, and it doesn't

apK'al to them. They can't ex

plain wh, but often the rvafon

is this- - it in'l iiiHimi.-- h.

I toy like ninntii J clotlice. The

nliKhti-b-t feminine jinwMion aroiio- -

their It doesn't et.t any
more to give them the kind of

clothe they like and you'll like

them, too!

Our lilioj of Uys' Clothe are ttn

carefully .elected a our Men 'a

They're rtmitly made,
and the price we ak art? from

I.J8 to $7.f.0.

TQM

if
The Itoltnont t'lntluv for yotintr
nu-- fll! u Ioiik' felt wan- t- a suit
for u ly just coming into youn-- r

manhood soim thinjr dressy not a

boy's nor yvt a muuV, lut designed
for boy of this uk All long

imiit.s. In-l- t hacks, the MtiwuiV let
styles, and priced from $8.00 to

$15.00.
16.50

Other suits from JS.50 to $20.00.
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u, salens Mr, b.w.u. INDUSTRIES DECLAREOld Glory will float fnn a ur DAhDtK IU Wlktl

Weston MeatAT WESTON OPERA HOUSE TAX 1MENAGES LIFEREV1TIES
pole 75 feet hign to ue Bei m la-

ment alongside the city fountain on

Main street, and will be ruitied on

Decoration Day. These Hrranpe--

(Contributed)

Ferguson Lee,
Honjamin W. Lee, died

wife of
May II.

Pastor It. II. Barber of N- -ment have been made by the com-- 1917. at 8:15 p. m. at the home of I.,..... nn Fr War
York will deliver a lecture at Wes-- her mothermercial club flag committee- - Bud

I will pay cash for aecondand , Jim price m$ chance Rott-- Market
T' opera house next Tuewby even. ' tjo Wim Uplands, Taxes Assert Financial

Ruin at Hand.
autoa. A. liiillips. ert. Thes were out yesterday httet- - 'a . Mr. !c was born November

Mrs.Chickens are wanted by ling for shekels in the rain and met m. way , m ,2 m2. and had apent all her life
with a libera! response. They have the subject: "Why in the World ly. Mar,.h 9 m4 sm. WM

k,v at SS0. The nole Unconvcrtl and Who is to Itlame? ,,
Webb at the Weston hotel.

Mre. Bert Marsh of Rockland, nt tost bv Clar- - Many thinkinir people an? asking i, t i.: nt. !'.Idaho, ia visitinff mt the borne of ; r --..jn nuui, who
'
thia question, especially in view ,,.',,,. flli;(.i

her parents in this city. will scour the mountains for a of the fact that the heathen popu- - At atf0 0f fourteen she was
J. 1 Eiam. who conducts the itoWe stick Needless to say, lauon or me worm is saiu 10 nave eonvcrted and became ft member

Prime Beef
Pork. Mutton, Veal

Dressed Poultry
FISH Monday and Thursday

Get Our Prices
1'honc No. M. Orders taken by

hoii0 for tun 1) Routes.

Ten (tercofit IntiTt-n- t on all ac-
counts sfu--r 30 days.

A. P. Perry

Overland agency at Walla Walla. the flag itself will be worthy the
has just received two carloads of gjorit)Us traditions of Uncle Sam.

Light Fours. Heavy Fours and jt & planned to purchase a flag
Sixes. Dr. Kennard will Uius be about seven by fourteen feet in sice,
able W supply Weston patrons wish- -

Reliving in
ing tb fine cars.

prodortion of farm prod- -

W. Leo of W. Leo & Sons, Walla 'uetSi pn,f. John Washburn, Dean

Walla, manufacturers of a vinegar k. R. Naylor and Ilinkle Cox, ct

which has met with much 0f Columbia Junior College,
favor from the trade throughout nave unjt.rtaken to plant 160 acres
the Inland Empire, was here Wed-- pr Mexican l"he land has

nesday wliile on an automobile, trip gurod fnni Coorgc- Winn,
to Twin Falls. Idaho. residing near Weston. The only

Work has been resumed on the difficulty now is in the
seed to plant tlie laaenecessaryelevators at Weston and Downing

stations, after a long wait for eer- - area.
tain timbers that had Iwn ordered w ,j j.K.slj!t. .tunH-.- ! Faturday
in plenty of time but were delayed - '

Wa, whi.n ni. was

of the Free Methodist church.
She had been ill for the past two

years, and although often given no
hope by physicians she was cheerful
and patient, always looking forward
to the time when she could regain
Imt health. Her devoted husband
did all in his power to enable her
to be cured of her illness. Ijist
fall she underwent an operation in
the Mayo hospital at Rochester,
Minn., and for awhile seemed to
iceuperate. A few weeks ago rhc
fulfjred a relapse, and although
three physi'.'ians were called the
time had come when the Great Iliy-iscia- tt

above called to her and she
crossed the silent river, while sur-
rounded by near and dear ones.

She leaves to mourn her loss a
heartbroken husband, little daugh-
ter, .mother, seven brothers, two
sisters and a host of friends.
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i Waahlngtoa. Congress began the
sixth week of war with the calendars
of both bouses still filled with legisla-
tion which the administration feels Is
essential to the successful conduct ot
the conn let with Germany.,

The war time lax schedules of the
ll.iOO.OOO.OOO revenue bill were attack-
ed as threatening (he lite of many in-

dustries by a score of witnesses before
the senate finance committee and were
defended by house leaders during de-

bate on the other side of the rapltol
as absolutely neceeaary to preserve the
life of the nation.

.Manufacturers, Jobbers and retailers
In many lines touched by the new
levies. Including high officials of some
of the country's leading industrial con-

cerns, almost without loeptlon con-

demned the house bill as unjust, dis-

criminatory and likely to result In the
suspension of many of tho smaller
business houses:

Most of the senate committee
expressed their willingness to

do their bit In paying war taxes, but
declared the house provisions distinct-
ly unfair. Those who protested In-

cluded concerns Interested In taxes
proposed for public utilities, coffee,
tea. advertising, Insurance, automo-
biles, musical Instruments, the moving
picture Industry, Jewelry and drugs.

In the house many portions of the
bill were under fire, but democratic
and republican leaders In charge re-

plied that the money must be raised

Dr. 0. 5. NliWSOM
i'hyttirUin am! Surgeon

Tost liuitdliig (lr. Stone's for-
mer ollici') Athena, Orcg.

r ishipment, m cwikiimts. on
fiM

. w,k an inmate cjin St.

f $500,000!
the job were idle for ueariy two

M v j,,!, following the
: "

moval of a cataract. He is now

f The Preston-Shaffe- r Milling com- - slowly improving, and feels confi-pan- y

of Athena has offered a bonus dent that his vision will be bene-o- f
ten percent on the wages of all fited by the operation. (Pastor Barber) to loan on pood

wheat land atHOUSE AGREES TO LET

COLONEL RAISE ARMY 61
nwn who remain in itsmploy fr..m gj Girls spent a most doubled in the last centur-y- in
May 1 to October 1, 1917, "Jw- -

pleasant evening iMonday at the spite of all the missionary effort,
nus to date from April 1. The ome cf jir, anf Mrs. Manin Ad- - Some critics charge this failure t
company does this to secure the wnere .ey wcro entertained the missions themselves, others to
uninterrupted wn-ice- s of the men Adkins and Mrs. Jo- - Wood, the laek of funis, but Pastor Par-durin- g

the period stated.
Tfae c!ub wJj nv?t n.?xt MmJay ev- - l r dm not agree with either of F. Q. Lucas IWihioston. The y was rWtrri

la congref for t'olonl, Ropvevrlt, IfA. S. Pence of Hillsboro, lor-- eninsrat the home ot miss wnti mese prontiuons. Km I KslnU) ant) Loans
Weston, Oregonmerly connected with the Southern Jost-phin- e Lavender.

beanPacific, is here looking up Good five-roo- m house and lot to
land. Ho wants to plant sixty to

The lecture is under auspices of autbortMtion l lvm him bjr llir ad-th- e

International Bible Students mlntiirntlon. to rai! a of
Associatitm, and in acordance with volunteers for service In France,
its usual custom, seats will be fne Reversing its prrvioui action and
and no collection will be taken. overriding the conffrcncc roinmittca

en th array draft btl! the house voted

for stock in the e.stn Mer
eilnliy acres in uw cantile Company. Andy T. IJametti NOWS THE TIME

to pay your Weston Uudcr "sub"if he mn re the irround. Mr.

and only high taxes could do It. Rep-
resentative Fordney, of Michigan,
ranking republican on the ways and
means committee, matin a apeech for
the measure.' I In said he agreed with
Democratic Leader Kltrhln that the
bill bad some faults, but that on the
whole It waa equitable.

IV-nc-e saj--
s that he will cultivate

both ways and plant with a check
sower, and the ground will be well

Wbolesome Food Saves Teeth

Like all the organs of the body.
cared for. the teeth need exercise. Hence

Navy Strength Raised to 150,000 Men.

Washington. The senate passed
the house bill increasing the enlisted
strength of the nary to 159.000 mea
and that of the ssarlne corps to 30,000
men.

IM to 17s. to empower the president
to extend authority for recruiting
such a division.

Forty-fiv- democrats and four In-

dependent! were among those who
voted for it and there were 34 repub-
lican vote caat against It Represen-
tatives MeArthur and BjnnotC of Ore-

gon; Johnaoa. Iladley. Miller and
Oil), of Washington, and French, of
Idaho, voted to allow the eolonelto
raise four divisions. Representative
La Follette of Washington voted

afiiut Vil frppcjj.
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Painless Dentistry
DR. R, B. R0BBINS

Judd Hullding
Court and .Main Streets

PENDLETON, OREGON '

A "pie sale" and an interesting hard crusts, stale whole neat

will mark the close of bread and other coan and fiorous

MnsTc. L. Pinkerton's school In foods which re.ju.re thorough chew-th- e

Wild Horse district tomorrow ing before they can 1 swa Mmi

(Saturday) evening. The school's are especially good- - n.-- t only f- -r

piano wa, recently installed, children but for adults. Th. k- -p

,nd Willi available fJr the musi- - the teeth well exere.--!- . .'.
All are invito! to good supply of blood. "Wh.u the

eTld if the ladies will bring muscles and expand
and the gentlemen money to that oom isprovide

buy
pies

'ex. a tha hatter. teath. Dr. A. r. wi-- H Ul..

In Solitude. ' '
All welsht- - thlntrs are done In e

that J(, without mxHetY, The
nienn f liiHUnveineut constat not In
l.rnjMi, nor In any violent delcns,
for these iwl. and cool very Hott'iT. but
In intient for whole long
days, by wlil j I make the thing clenr
to my higfcett reason. Jean raul
KlUiter.

Dardanelles to be Under Belgian Rule.
raris. Helgiunrw flag to fly over

Constantinople and Belgium to con-
trol the Dardanelles, is said to be the
allies revised plsu for its war aims
rtipeclifig Turkey.


